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Student and faculty opposition to commotion in the cross country trackarea has been growing since it was announced that an athletic dorm end where the buildings will be located. (Graphic courtesy of Facilities Planning. )
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athletic facility are to be built there. The above design plan of the area shows

SC leaders to request fee increase

by Jeffrey Jobs‘ News Editor
Due to rising inflation and a tremen-dous upsurge in the number of studentorganizations requesting money yearlyfrom the St nt« Senate. StudentGovernment 0 ficers are asking for astudent fee increase of one dollar an-nually.
Since 1958. Student Government has

Pack throttled

received $1.65 a year from each full-time student. Citing the amount of in-flation since 1968 and the increase inthe number of student organizations oncampus. Student Senate PresidentRobb Lee explained why an increasewas neebd.We (Student Government) feel wecan't benefit the students as much withrising inflation."Lee said. ”There hasbeen a tremendous increase in the

number of recognized studentorganizations."During the academic year 1971-1972.there were 191 student organize ason campus, Mark‘Reed. student o. .ytreasurer. said. In 1978-1979. therewere 225 student organisations. andthis year there are 238 recognized stu-dent organizations.“The number of student organiza-‘tions is increasing every year." Reedsaid. “There are more people coming toState every year. We need moremoney to help more people."Yet. student leaders pointed out. intheir eyes the main culprit is-infla-tion.
Not enough money

“Under the present-day economy. wecan't benefit all the students." Leesaid. “and there are a lot of deservingorganizations. There is simply “notenough money."If the 81 fee increase is approved bythe board of trustees. students can ex-pect to be paying 50 cents more asemester in non-academic fees.

“We are not like the federal govern-ment." Lee said. as he explained thecircumstances surrounding the in-crease. Lee said that Student Govern-ment has been cutting back on theirsalaries and office budgetsto order topermit more money to be given to stu-dent organizations.“Last year we cut a $100 discretionary fund and our salaries." Leesaid. “We have tried to put up with itfor as long as possible. We have triedto economize as much as possible."“I don't think the increase is unfair.It will benefit the students.Student Government officers ex-plained that the increased revenuewould not go into increasing salaries orbudgets. All money would go back outto student groups..‘ ”The money that is collected is goingright back into the students‘ pockets."Lee said. “Prices are going up. and wecan't avoid it. We hate asking for it. butwe think it is reasonable."Student Government gets approx-imately $24,000 a year from student
(Continued on page two)

Batteries swiped

Well--planned theftIn Bragaw-Lee parking lot baffles Public Safety officials

by Lisa ThornbushStaff Writer
Batteries were stolen out of 24 carsin South Bragaw parking lot early Fri-day morning in what appears to be awell-planned professional. job. accor-ding to Sgt. L.D. Liles of Public Safety.A clock in one victim's car stopped at5:35 a.m.. suggesting the crime occuredabout that time. “Student patrol getsoff at 4 a.m..” Liles said. “and they (thecriminals) must have known that."State is also in the process of takingdown and replacing old lights at thatparticular lot. and it is very dark.The hoods of 46 vehicles were raised.

UNC tailback Doug Paschal (No. 5) was one of many thoms With the battery cables cut and remov-in the Woifpack's collective sides Saturday, as State was ed on many 0‘ them. Any car With thebeaten by the Tar Heels. 5-21. Story and pictures are on hoodpages 4 and 5. (Staff photo by Steve VVIlson)

Two awarded Gatling sCholarships

by Mike MalianStaff Writer
_ An All-American center-and a dean'slist student at State were awarded thefirst scholarships from a controversialfund donated by the late John Gatling.James A. Ritcher and Brenda E.Gatlin were awarded full scholarshipsunder a $1.2 million bequest by Gatl-ing. a Raleigh real estate man. Thedecision was made by the board oftrustees of the University‘s endow-ment fund.The bequest. including property and

stocks and bonds. was bewstowed inGatling's will.“It (the will) restricted the income tothe Caucasian race." John T. Kanipe.assistant vice chancellor for Founda-tions and Development (chairman ofthe Gatling scholarship). said.in September 1978 Wake SuperiorCourt Judge Edwin S. Preston Jr. rul~ed that the racial clause in the will bedropped. it would. of course. be illegalfor the University to raciallydiscriminate against potential reci-pients of the scholarship. Kanipe said.According to the will. there are to be

latch on the outside wastampered with. One car. a Mustang. did

“at least one and not more than threeathletic' scholarships" each year.Kanipe said.
“He (Gatlingl- indicated hispreference for football." Kanipe said.The academic scholarships are basedon academic achievement and merit.The will also expressed a preferencefor the last name of Gatlin or Gatling tobe used in the decision of academicscholarships. Kanipe said.
The football preference and the lastname preference. according to Kanipe.are “not binding."

have a hood lock. Liles said. and thethieves still got into that one. They didnot enter the passenger part of anycar.“They would have to be using atruck or a van.‘‘Liie said. pointing outthat if a van was used it would be agood method to hide the batteries andthe thieves. "With all that weight in acar." he said. “it would be sitting righton the ground."“Occasionally we'll have a battery
stolen." Liles said. “This time of year it

Opposition to 2

buildingplans

gains strength

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Student opposition is developing totheAthletic Department's plans to con-struct an athletic facility and dorm inthe wooded. southeast section of cem-pus.A resolution introduced last week'Inthe Student Senate which opposed anyfuture construction in the area wastabled because of insufficient data. Thesponsors hope to get it passed Once theplans can be'presented 'in detail.The plans call for approximately fiveacres of the wooded area east, of Mor~rill Drive and south of WesternBoulevard to be developed. Director ofFacilities Planning Edwin Harris said.

Development limited
Further development in the area.widely used by runners as part of thecross country campus track. is unlikely.according to Harris.“The state has a flood plain andsedimentation control act which shouldeffectively limit future development inthat area." Harris said.The Raleigh Greenway. an un-disturbed area extending aiong RockyBranch and following the overallwatershed pattern through Raleigh.extends through the campus in thatregion. but in itself would not limitfuture development. Harris added. .Student opposition centers on thesite chosen for the buildings. not on theidea of building a new athletic dormand facility.

Moo in flames
Pigout
Heelswin it. . . .. .
Blond booter . . . .
Apocalypse Now. .
Ailey Ensemble to perform
Connally and Mideast . . . .

“I feel like it's my duty to futureState students. and to my own kids. to
try to do something now to save thesewoods.” Phil Segal. junior in TextileChemistry and student senator. said.“I'm not opposed to the Athletic
Department building what it needs.but I’d like to preserve the area they'retalking about in its natural state."

Reid referendum
‘ The students who introduced theresolution to save the wooded areahope to hold a student referendum. acampus-wide vote. on the issue even- ,tuaily.The effect of the outcome of anypouible referendum on the construetion is uncertain. but this has not stop-ped the protests.”I'd like to be optimistic about stu-dent opposition." Mike Reeves. juniorin Recreation Resources. said. “The
vote to table the resolution was close.even after (Student Body President) .J.D. Hayworth spoke out against our ‘opposition."“We have an urban campus. and I
just think we are losing a unique oppor-tunity to keep something naturalaround for us and for future students."Reeves added. “I'm really opposed toputting anything out there except
maybe some emergency phones orlights."One of the reasons given in defenseof the construction site by Hayworth isthat the area is now a potential danger

(Continued on page two)

inside

oedema-own

does increase." He added. however.“It's the first time in six years thatanything like this happened:"Two officers from the Raleigh PoliceDepartment were called in for the in-itial investigation. but no fingerprintscould be found. “All the subjects werewearing gloves." Liles said.“Its hard to tell." he said. when ask-ed if he suspected it was a local opera-tion. “They could be out of Wilson. theycould be out of Durham."He encourages any student who saw

something suspicious around 6 a.m. tocontact either campus security or theRaleigh Police Department.5 Battery theft is just another fact oflife. according to Johnney Moore. salesmanager for Amburn Pontiac. “We'velived with thievery on a large scope forthe past 10 years." he said. “We havesomething stolen from about two cars aweek. sometimes more."Radios. tires. rims and gasoline are
(Continued on page two)

The news in brief

Today is the last day studentgroups can submit entries for theHomecoming Queen Contest. All in-terested groups should contact TodWilliams of Alpha Phi Omegafraternity for more information.There is a 320 entry fee for all
refunded to sponsors whose can-didate does not make the finals.Contestants must be a full-timeState student and all contestantswill be contacted by phone and in-- formed of the necessary procedures.

Directories
Student Directories are here.

mation Desk in the Student Center.

contestants. Five dollars will be

They may be picked up at the lnfor- _

Homecoming Queen deadline today

Health Week
planned

“Health Enrichment Week" and“Fun Run" will take place the weekof October 22-26. 1979. Many healthrelated workshops of interest willbe going on at various times in theGreen Room. Blue Room and SenateHall. University Student Centerbetween 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Atable of exhibits. health informationand demonstrations will be set upall week on the first floor of theUniversity Student Center.
Check the Technician and back ofGreen Bulletin October 22 forevents and time. Participate in Ar-

my ROTC sponsored “Fun Run" (1or 8 miles). October 28 at 3:80 p.m.Preregistration necessary: seesouth side table. University StudentCenter.
Preregistration

dates
Preregistration for spring. 1% isapproaching. Dates of importanceare as follows: Oct. ‘25. schedule ofcourses distribution; Oct. 29. depart:mental advising begins; Nov. 5-9. apreregistration forms mlioctOd atReynolds Coliseum; Nov. 12-”. ex-tended preregistration with a 910late fee; Nov. 80. end of preregistra-tion period.
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SG wants .- . 7

fee. increase ‘

(Continued from page and
fees. After the budget andsalaries are taken out. about814.000 a year. plus anymoney left from the

. preceding year. is left for

Ripoff explanationSASngllt} ,,

(Continued from page one)
targets for theft.Televisions and (2.3. radios

are sometimes taken out ofmobile homes on the lot.“It's just routine stuff."Moore said.Moore pointed atlnflatlonas a major reason for the in-crease. He said that insuffi-cient patrolling by the police

was another problem.“There's not enough peopleon the force." he said.
When asked about hoodlocks. Moore said theyweren't of much value.“Where there's a will there’s

a way." he said. adding that“most of the cars made now‘l'd. with the hood latches in-. e." "
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ltsmwilsppeermorsthsnthrsstimeaThsdesdinlorlerlers'sEpmlheprsyiousday of publication for the next issue. Theysubmitted in Suite 3120. Student
ME UP PORTRAIT S ' will be fromDel. 2220 in room 2104 of mm Center.
COLLOOUIManpt d1 Mathematiu. NCSU.Thasday, Oct. 25 at 4:15 pm. in 314 Har-mon Speaking Professorrv. Lskshmikendram. Dept. oIMethemstIaU. of Torres at Artington on "OussiSoiutiona and NonlinearSystems“ Refreshments will be served at3:45 pm. in 245 Harralsorl
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS: Any ME studentinterested in joining the Aniaricsn Society ofMscisnical Engineers should contact .JimGaston for irrfornistion pt 051-5006 or BR2211, Wednesday, Oct. 24, 0 smell pm.
FOUND: Gold pocket watch by Berrys onNitsborough St. on approx Oct. 7. Call Bethor Kathy, 032-783 to identify.
ATTENTION Certified Sailors" Revisions havebeen made to the check out proceduresregarding the sailboats Read these at thecage or stop by the Intramural office for a
001W- .
ASME LUNCHEON: Oct 24, 12 noon. in R2211. Speaker will he s representative Ir orIBM. 41.00, members; 01.60, nonmembers
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS will be taken from 9lift-50.01., Oct 2228,in room 2104 University Student Center. . . '
HAVE YOU HEARD abdut lolam? For more information come by the MSA Association tablein the Student Center‘today. Drop by andlearn more about Islam. ._ ,

ems COUNCIL meeting. Monday, Oct 22, apm, 120 Dabney. PAMS Senators are invited.Any interested students in CSC, CH. PY, MA,ST. geology or meteorology are urged to at-tend. . .
THINKING ABOUT graduate school? Come to200 Withers at 7 pm, Oct. 22 and hear"Everything you wanted to know about gradschool but were afraid to ask."
ORGANIZATION OF Arab Students of NCSUwill spam a talk by Dr. CIoun'sMaksoud,Ambassador of the Arab League to United Netions and Special Envoy of the Arab League to08, 0:2!) pm, Tuesday, Oct. 23, Poe HellAuditorium. _
THIRTY AND THREE will meet Monday, Oct.22. at 7:30 pm. in Brown Room. 11 unable toattend. please call Susie at 702008.
ECKANKAR is presenting a free discussionseries based on the book “Eckankar, Key toSecret Worlds." Menings will start Oct. 17, .7:300:30, in ECK Center, 2000 HillsboroughSt, and continue for six weeks. 032-0445 or0708320.
ALPHA LAMBOA DELTA Honor Society:meeting Oct. 23, 5:30 pm, Harrelson 170.
spurns can cilia: meeting Monday, on 22,room 230 Withers. 7 pm Fits refreshmentsAnyone interested is welcome.
COMPUTING CENTER Open House: The Coiri 'puting Cantlr welcomes all faculty, staff andstudents to their open house, Tuesday, Oct.23, 14 pm, in the Hillsborough Building. ,
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE Club meets momma.23, 7 pm. in 3533 Ga.
GET LUCKY! A $1 donation will get you achance to win a TI-53 calculator wnh $40 '-worth of software. Contact any Theta Taubrother or come by 12 Riddick. Drawing onNov- 9. Sponsored by Theta Tau ProfessionalEngineering Fraternity -

Crafts- Falr . .

December 1’

Demonstrations

hibitors

Council President.

CraftFair
What“: .Flret'Annual NCSUAm and

When! -10_am-10pm SATURDAY, 3 :

Where: University Studcnt Center
" ‘ "e e
xhabsts

- and

Entertainment _
are beingaought. . .7 _

ARTS Er CRAFTS for sale .5?
ARTS Er CRAFTS for exhibit only;

Live Performances
Group Displays are Welcomel
010 entry fee for NON-NCSU Student Ex-

For more information, contact Edna Collins
at 737-2406 or 737-2915, or any House

Deadline For Entries: Nov 1
Sponsored by the The Inter-Residence Council,
The Union Activities Board, and The Department

of Residence Life.
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Locks often ”aggravatethieves into causing evenmore damage. Moore said.
Gas locks, were used on thelot to prevent siphoning. butactually made the problemworse. “Then they just cutthe hose endlet it run out."he" said, a much more. eXpen—Halve problem to remedy.“You just have to take your
chances."

ATTENTION All sheet whit Studentsl TheStudent Social Work Association is having anAdvisory Council meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 23,. 5:30'p.m.,.220 Poaihis is your chance to ex:press your thoughts about the Social Workcurriculuml- ' (
. AGRONOMY cwe meeting Tuesday. 0m. 23,. 7 pm. in the ,McKlmmon Room Ill Willi"!!!HeIL Anyone is welcome to attend. . .
MATH TUTORS are be needed for elementary studems times ContactVolumser Services. 3112 Student Canter or7373103: " ' ‘. ' .
RECREATION CLUB‘inaeting‘Tussdsy, rpmin 3010 Biltmore. Everyone is invited ’_
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB will meet Oct. 23 at7 pm. in 110 Polk
FREE FILM: Tonight at 3 p.m._in the ErdahlCloyd Theatre. See the incomparable FredAstaire star in the delightful musical “FunnyFace."
CONSERVATION CLUB meeting Tuesday. Oct'.23, at 7 pm In 2300 Williams Everyowelcome. .
FRIENDS OF AOAMeSMITH Career Planningand Placement Workshop, Monday, Oct 22. 4pm, 102 Sullivan Oorrn. Please bring your.$3.50 to Workshop.
ECONOMIC SOCIETY wrll hold its nextmeeting Wednesday, Oct. 24, room ZPatter-son, at.5 pm. All imerssted persons are‘WBICOI'DB.
rouuav some; glob will meet Tuesday.Oct. 23. at 8:30 pm. in Scott "131’. All intsrested persons are welcom-
TBE CLUB willmest Tuesday,;0ct 23. room158 Weaver Labs. 7. Om All TBE's are ancouraged to attend, and guests are‘lwelcome.
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theSenate to give out to stu-dent organisations.Presently. State's Stu-
dent Government gets thelowest amount' of money
from students than any
other college or uniVersityin the state. Lee said.—Appeiachian's studentgovernment .hae an" annualbudget of 844.000 for about0.400 students. The amount' r. of student fees they receive
per year from each studentvaries.—.The University of' North Carolina at‘—..Ch'apelHill’s ’student governmenthas an annual budget of
8820.000 for about 30.000
students. UNC's ' StudentGoVernment gets 89.60 from
each student a year:g'Western Carolina‘s stu-
dent government hes en en-nuel budget .of betweenSll0.000-Sll§.000 for about
5.700 students. Each student. at Western Carolina pays
$13 per year for their stu-
dent government.‘ Lee. Reed and Student
Body President J.D.
Heyworth feels that. under

' the circumstances. a fee in-crease-is justified since the
moneywill be going rightback to the students. Last .
year. 88.000 worth of billswere cut due to insufficientfunds. ‘ ‘“Inflation has eaten up a

SOCIETY OF American Foresters meetingMonday, Oct 22, 7:30 pm. 3032 Biltmora' Speaking‘ -Richard Ramirez Job Opportunitieswith CPBL . ' .
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS Society maelirig017 pm. Tuesday. Oct 23. in 210 Riddick. A‘speaker is scheduled Topic Beginning yourcareer as an engineer. AII EO students areurged to attend.
ECONOMIC SOCIETY is sporsoring a studentfacility dinner at NCSU Facility Club. Tuesday,Oct. 23. 8:31 pm. Cost is $4 per person Signup with Debbie, 10 Patterson. All are, anoooragsd to mend 1t will be an informal waytomeet some professors of the Econ andBusiness Dept. 1 ‘
IF YOU are contidering anteiirtg a graduate:program in Business Administration. PubicAdministration, Management or Low, plan toattend one of them sessions Student Center.Location: MBA and Management DiscusJim-Senate Room, 3rd floor, Law Discusslop-Blue Room'4th floor, ,MPA Oisunsion.4th floor. Time; 13 or 0 pm, Tuesday.
rALPHA PHI OMEGA regullr'maatinga will beheld In the’ Chapter Room lbsssm. ofcultural Csnterl every Tuesday at 0: 3pm.until lunher notice. .. , .
3% AND TOE Club meeting Tuesday. Oct.23, 7. pm Speaker Dr. Rohrbach, AgrictilturalMecheniration. .. .
AIAA will meet Tuesday. Oct. 23, at'7230 pm,in BR 2211. A film documenteryol the 71-15will be shown.
CIRCLE K rrpetmgfi pm. Monday in the Blue. Room of lhe Student Center. '- .
ACCOUNTING MAIORSI There wil be an Ac-counting Society meeting on Thursday. Oct.25, in the Brown Room at 7:30 pm. Bob. Mosley will be the guest speaker. Be therel
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.SPPEE‘.STUDENTSPECIAL

it .
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Bring this coupon/add your student i.d.

. Ground Beef Special
includes all you can eat Salad Bar

$2.69

Clip this coupon and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. More

than one student may use this coupon.
3100 OLD WAKE FOREST

001 W. PEACE STREET
' Offer expires October 25, 1979

lot of? the budget."Heyworth said. “We ndt an
unfair fee. tines-ease. and itwill‘benefit all students as a
whole." "A public hearing on the
fee increase will be held onNov. 14 at 7:80 pm. during
the Student Senate meeting.

-..... ,.—,—,m.., .

Monday
TuesdayWednesday

Forecast provided‘by DennisCarolina StateMeteorological Society.

1 , * Weather forecast 1

Low HighLow 80's
Low 60's Upper 70's
Mid 60's Mid 70‘s

Break out the shorts and sunglasses as balmy conditions will
prevail today. Tuesday will again be warm. but in-
creasing clouds will obscure the sun during the
afternoon. Rain is possible Tuesday night and
Wednesday with cooler temperatures Wednesday.

Increasing clouds

Doll and Tom Pierce. members of the NorthUniversity Chapter of the American

Weather“
Warm

Chance of rain

Design profs tisagree‘ .

Views on construction differ

3 (Continued from page and
to joggers. and that thepresence of the athletic
facilities would malre thearea-safer.Two Design School pro
fessors specializing in en-vironmental site planning of-
fered opposing opinions onthe construction plans.‘The area as it stands nowis our only ‘natursl area‘ oncampus. It‘s a nice retreatfrom urbanisation." Assis-tant Professor of Design.Linda Jewell said.“Although I haven't been in-
volved in the planning ofthis project. I feel that analready cleared areasomewhere else on campuswould have been a better
site. I would like to see thewoods up there left corn-~pletely natural." , ~Associate Professor ofDesign. Vincent Foote. haspreviously expressed sup-port forr‘the developmentplans. stating that the

PSYCHOLOGY CDLLDOUIUM: “Equal Employ ’mam Opportunity end‘SsIecuon." speaker Dr.Mary Tenopyr. manger of Human ResourcesResearch. ATBT, president. Division 14, AMWedmdsy, Oct. 24, 210 Poe. Coffee at3130.introduction at 3:45.
munch SCIENCE CLUB we meet Thurs»,day. Oct. 25, at 3:30 in Nahon 811. Topics of7 «amonwillindudsoueetionnaireaandthawine and cheese other; Allstudanuarsurgadtcettsnd
rare FILM: Wednesday I! a pm. in theemotive Theatre amen film buffs don'tmiss the superbly crafted thriler “Odd ManOut." .

inter-ted

mushroom sruorur Committee Soc.cer Tournament. Games to be played onweekends Interested teams and individualsshotgd sign up by Oct. 25 at Student Cintar311 B. ‘ s ‘
INTERESTED IN officiating sowsngsm. onweekends?.4,3 per'hour. Sign up at StudentCenter 31158 by Thunfly, Oct 25. 5 pm.
ARCHERY CLUBmon. 25. 7 pm..211 .Carmichael Gym. All interested arcinrs., ‘bowtuimere and targct shooters walcdme.
HOMECDMING will soon be here oan 10.Participants are urged to get their float applications now from the Information Desk.Thepaparslsocontainsmlessnddetalla
SAILING CLUB meetingINsdnesdey. Oct. 24. 0-, pm, 307 Herrellson. Film will be shown andcertification questions smeared. Also. sailingmanuals have arrived at lower book store.
SPORTS CLUB AUTHORITY will meet Thursday. Oct. 25, 2 pm, Student Setters Hall. 3rdfloor‘Studanl Center. Sports clubs requiringfinancial appropriations should submit requests to Mark Read, 4130 Student Center.Deadline 5 pm, Wednesday, Oct. .24.

University needs a moredistinct identity on that side
of campus. ‘"One possible area men-
tioned as an alternative con-struction site is the fieldwest of King Village.

Good exercise
“I know they‘ll say that it

would be inconvenient overthere.“ Segal said.. “but sowhat? Walking from therewould be good exercise.
Plenty of us have to walkfarther than that to school.The University couldpossibly provide that areawith a shuttle bus system."

Convenient
'The Athletic Department

probably feels that the sitethey've chosen wotild be con-venient since the athleteswould be close to the CaseCenter. Reynolds and thepractice fields." Reeves add:ed. “but I don’t'fecl that it’sworth destroying our lastnatural area for.”
.V.

SKIN AND SCUBA DIVERS interested in diving the Bahamas over Spring Break with theNCSU Scuba Club are requested to .meet in214 Carmichael, Oct. 24, 5 pm. or contactMr. Stewart. PE Dept, 243 Carmichael. Clubmeeting following this meeting:
PRE-VET CLUB shon meeting, 7:30 pm.Wednaslhy. Oct. 24, 2722 Gardner. Finalplane for the dog wash Oct. 31 will be made.Anyone interested in helping please attend.
"CDHABITATIDN and Christian Ethics Among_ NonGm” will be the Reflections LuncheonTopic. noon to 1 pm, Wednesday, ll'l StudentCantu Green Room. Bring lunch. Open to all.0321502, 737-2414.

‘ COME AND GO RAFTING with us. We quI gorailing down the House River Oct. 2527. Itsa good opportunity to get out and meet people. Anyone.can go. For more informationcontact David Mauney, 737-5146, Rick Fin~ char. 821-7341. or Army ROTC, 737242372429.

The land chosen for theconstruction site is part of a10% acre tract purchasedfrom the Catholic Diocese in1977.“When we bought thisland we prevented com-mericai development on thearea," Harris said. ‘So even,though‘we're going to buildon it. We have pretty goodcontrol over the en-vironmental soundness ofthe development."
Erosion controllers

Harris stressed that areasof the wooded section thatarchitects and planners
determined were not"suitable for building havebeen left as erosion controlbuffers.An environmental impactstatement, required by the
state for most new construction by the State En-vironmental Protection Act
of 1971. was not necessaryfor this project. according toHarris. A “negative declara-

SPACE COLONIZATION: L-5 Prospectivemembers should attend this meeting to maketheir membership official. Monday, 7:30 pm.at lounge atop Harrelson. Hell.
. NCSU MED TECH Club will meet Monday,Oct. 22. at 7 pm. in 3533 Gerdner..Dr.Stephan « Chiauetta, pathologist at RexHospital, will soaak.‘ Everyone invited.
HEALTH ENRICHMENT WEEK. Monday. 0.121.

tion" was filed instead.“An environmental im-pact statement is a very ex-pensive and time-consumingthing to have to prepare."Harris said. “The negativedeclaration we filed wassimply our assessment thatno environmental problemswill develop due to this project. This declaration wentthrough all state govern-
ment offices. and it was ac-cepted.’ ,
The negative declarationas submitted stated (in part):“All necessary precau-

tions will be taken to insurethat the hillside is protectedfrom erosion during con-struction. and that RockyBranch is protected fromsediment buildup.“The action will have a
negligible impact on the en-vironment. and any negativeimpact accrued will beoutweighed by the benefitsaccrued from the building",The N.C. State Clear-
inghouse approved thenegative declaration.

sootérv of Black Engineers is sportsoringelogo contest for The design of a new SBE ,emblem. The emblem lTl'USi contain the 'phrases, "The Society of Black Engineers"and “NC. State University." Designs must beon 016 by 11 in. paper and submitted to 115Tucker by Nov. 3. Prize: 025.
TAPPI FALL PICNIC: Friday, Oct. 26, 4 pm, atSchenck Forest. Free to PPT students. guest01. 'Ridas to forest will be available at22, Breast Sell-Examination, Flint/Disco ion, More from 3:30411rn1Fnr‘mbre' info callennuill elm-12 noun, 'Gre'lrl! Edd”.Center. Purchase your lunch downstairs andbring it with you.

OCT. 22—ATTEND ”How to Get Along withRoommates,"lounge, 7309 pm. or "Bartending, A CrashCourse," Owen Hall Underground, 30:30 pm
OCT 23, Green Room, Student Center, "WhahReligion Gets Sick," 11 am; "Care of Common Athletic Injuries," 12:30 pm; "Joggingand Mental Health," 3:454:45 g.m.

Sullivan Hall Iobhy-study‘

mmuuiarbosnaieme._eim.
SAILING CLUB: Certification is coming upsoon. Swim rest is Friday, Practical examSaturday and written test Monday. Don'tforget. Oueslions~_cell Rich. 0200063, or.John, 0213037.ATTENTION STUDENTS going to Greensboroeach weekend A temporary travel companionis needed for an 11¥yeareold blind, retardedstudent in Raleigh. If you can help, pleasecontact Volumeer Services, 3112 StudentCenter, 737-3133.
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D! What else do you do at a? pig picking buthog on down? 3 e

- by Lake Steele
Features Writer

Well folks. it's fall again. right? Time to change our
style for the upcoming months of cold weather.

, But. the spice of fall adds much more than just ex:
tra layers of clothes. People seem to unwind and en-
joy things that are. well. a littl, more country.
like Bluegrass music.And Pig pickings
With this thought in mind. this roving reporter

. teamed up with a world-renowned pork-passer by the
name of Terry Petrovick for what I intially thought
would be a weekend of laid-back sloth.
But I was mistaken.
The odyssey began on a balmy Thursday after-

noon. The hog-cooker was residing in the “MuleTrading Capital of the World” (alias Creedmoor.
N.C.). A mere hour trip. and my Blazer was weighted
down with cooker. joke. shovel. cinder blocks and abathtub to put the pig in.
‘That was the easy part.
Terry's hog cooker is a 600-gallon oil tank sliced in

2 half. mounted on wheels and equipped with grates.
5 fire doors and a hinged lid. It has just about anything
‘ else that a heart could wish for in a barbecue grill. in-
; eluding a red. white and blue paint scheme com-
? memorating the “Spirit of ’76.”

Begs-dew-
; So with cooker. 10 pounds of charcoal. three
gallons of mama Petrovick‘s unexcelled hot sauce and

( assorted knives and forks. we were ready to com-
? menee. to begin. to start. to get ready. to “hog on
down."
Seems like it took three hours Friday to get the pig

iced down and ready to go to State’s intramural field
for the School of Education’s annualpig—picking pic-

; nic. But the riding was fun. and along the way we gn-
‘ covered a curiosity—the sight of 150 pounds of pork

armatu-am...

lying in the back of a truck just seems to naturally"
evoke conversation.

I met more "professional” pig preparers in that
one afternoon than I would have believed possible. It
appears that everyone had a tip or two for us
younguns to follow. a beer to offer or just a friendly
interest in our..project.

I guess you could say that by the time the pig was
ready to go. we were too. By six Friday night. Terry
allowed that we had'everything we needed to cook
the pig. Then he casually mentioned that jumping off
(cooking) time was to be at 4:30 a.m. I just knew he

1 was joking.
5 “It takes between 10 and 11 hours to cook the pig

, right." Terry said. "It can be done in six; hell. I can do
it in six. But after 10 hours of slow cooking. you can
grab a hock (leg) and yank. and all you’ll come up with

“We’ll get him on the grill by 5:30 (a.m.) or so."
Terry said. “and then we won’t have much to do ex-cept keep the fires even and ourIthroats damp." 4:30
a.m.? 5:30 a.m.? It appeared an early bedtime was in
order.
By 5:30 a.m.. old porky was sliced into quarters and

laid up over the coals. He wasn't sizzling. mind you.
“One drop (melted fat falling from pig to fire) every

four or five seconds is all you want at the start."Terry said.
We broke out the backgammon board and settled A

in for a long. wait. But songs like “You Ain't Just
Whistlin' Dixie" and “Will the Circle Be Unbroken"
and a broken seal on a bottle of Jack Daniels Black
make the hours just fly by.

Cooking a pig ain’t hard
“Cooking a pig really ain't that hard." Terry said.

"It's mainly just keeping a nice even fire and bring-
ing the pork up to temperature without drying it out.

“I don't turn the pig but once the whole day. and
then it's only to brown the skin so it’ll make good
pork rind. By the way." he added. “don’t get too
drunk. You gotta help me carve."
A sobering thought.
Afternoon came and with it a little Frisbee throw-

ing. the adding of a few coals here and there (boy. it's
starting to smell good). 'a little game of tag with my
black Lab. and a few more coals (man. don’t open the
lid-I can't stand itl).
The gallons of sauce dwindled. The meat was

almost done. The crowd was growing larger and ‘
larger as the smell of barbecue wafted its way down
to the intramural field.

Commenced carving
It was 4:30 pm. The knives were sharp. so Terry

and I commenCed with the carving. Thin slices where
you can. thick chunks where you can't: don‘t worry
about it. Everybody's hungry.
The pork worked out about right this time. As the

last of the diehards came back for thirds. the pan was '
getting low. but there was still plenty for anyone who
wanted more. That's good. because it “saves a
.helluva lot of fighting over who gets what." Terry
said. .

While chow was going down, Terry explained to
the curious the why's behind his moonlighting. He's
using the money he makes at the pig-pickings to help
put him through State.

It was almost p.m.. and Terry was ready to hit
the road. A trip to the car wash to clean out the grill
and truck. and we were done for the day. As the taste
of perk slowly faded from memory (I ate so much
while carving that I didn't want a plate). I reflected
on the day and realized that even though it took a lot
of time. I had a helluva lot of fun.

Engine:

for yearbook portraits.

Room 2104 University Student Center
9am - 5pm
October 22-26is a bare bone."

Terry learned all this from his daddy, who ca}. lay You know. I wouldn't mind going into this business
one mean cooking on a pig. myself. Anybody got a spare grill for sale?

NCSU Outdoor Recreation-Program

Are-you yearning for

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE?

BICYCLE RIDE .
Sunday, October 28, 12:30pm
Meet at, Carmichael Gym parking lot
Distance: approximately 17 miles

BIKE ROUTE MAPS AVAILABLE AT:
* Information Desk, 2nd Floor Student Center
at 4024 BiItmore Hall

JOIN INI FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2451

Common Outdoor Adventure is looking for individuals
interested in: .
---------------------------------h-------fi
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Thehot ate .

mymother saId .

could cook anything

justelectrocuted

a frisbee.
FAMILY FISH HOUSE
EXCUSE #35

F
I ACTIVITY PARTICIPATING INSTRUCTING. .

. I , BACKPACKING a . > on : Aryexcuselsa excuse. I . I

I “OCKCL'MB'NG. D D g togototheFamIIy FIsh House
I CANOEING C] C] I But the best excuse of all is that you can pig out when
I I you get there. On all-you-can-eat seafood feasts. And Fish
I BICYCLE TOURING D [3 I House favorites. Like broiled fish fillets, Alaskan crab legs,
I i I shrimp scampi. sauteed scallops. Build-your-own combina-
I WILDERNESS FIRST AID Cl C] I tion platters. Even hamburgers, chicken and steaks.Dinner
I .. I includes unlimited salad bar. baked potato or french fries
| SURVIVAL SKILLS [:1 [:1 l and our tasty hush puppies.
I I Now can you think of a good excuse not to go to the
I NATURE PHOTOGRAPHY Cl C] I Family Fish House tonight?
I ‘ ".0. l@llfl'llflllflllmllflllfihl'flllflllflllflllm”MHMIW R”:

. : ouroooa EQUIPMENT CONSTRUCTION [:1 D I n ‘ . ‘2
I TRIP LEADERSHIP D C] I E TONIGHTs EXCUSEe §

. I -: .:_~I KNOTS AND LASHING (:1 D I g glfiyQufimga. Fresh 3
-: F 0 t Di 6.95

: ROPES AND 'N'ATIVES D D : g r sAvailZl‘flcetjurinzgfthser 2
l OTHER ' [:1 D I g . . 3
I I C- *Includes all you can eat salad bar 3
I NAME TIMES AVAILABLE I J; L Mastercharge and Visa accepted. 0 §

I ADDRESS PHONE I 379.. '2uonwwuwwwwuwuweneuroneHollow lUlL/llt/llUlUL Isis
'- CUT OUT FORM and return it to the Information Center. 2nd Floor Student Center. I \7 Raleigh: 2I09 AvcnI Ferry Road- -.
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Heels sh
by Bryan BlackSports Editor

It‘s hard to beat a football
team that just won‘t make amistake.That's exactly what hap- ‘
pened Saturday at Carter?Finley Stadium; the Tar
Heels of North Carolinaplayed as close to flawless
football as could be played.while several costly errors
did in the Wolfpack andallowed UNC to tangle the
race for the ACC title byknocking off State 85-21before a stadium-record
54,200 people.“We were defeated by a
fine football team.“ Statehead coach Bo Rein said.“We proved you have toplay 60 minutes of football
to win a game like this. In
the first half. they musthave averaged 15 yards on
third down plays.
“The key play was when

we didn't get the first downon that fourth-down playwhen we were down 14.7.“
The play Rein referred tocame from the Carolina 23

midway through the second
quarter. It was fourth and
one and Pack quarterbackScott, Smith ran aroundright end and was stopped
short of the first down by a
horde of Tar Heel defenders.
’aaaaaaataseaaaaae
. - ‘:
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or call
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or

556-1832
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The lamest about
at lunl slunlnsn
MEASURING TOOLS
la the countryl

smfucm amen-mes
METRIC RULES/LSOUARES
cmmmc RULES
ransom/curve sncxs

- lNKlNG RULESand many others....tv

Carolina had gotten its 14points by simply punching
up the middle of the Statedefense and occasionallymixing it up with a shortpass. UNC runningback
Doug Paschal was the mandoing the bulk of the work,
and he was the one who putthe points on the board for
the Heels, from two and one
yards away respectively.State sandwiched its onlyfirst-half score between
Paschal's first twotouchdowns on the openingplay of the second quarter
when Smith hit tight end
Lin Dawson in the end zonefor an 11-yard TD pass.
The next time State got

the ball. the drive endedwith the play Rein thoughtwas so critical. However. in
this game. several plays
could be singled out as hav-ing a severe impact on thefinal score.Actually. the first con-
troversial play came asCarolina was driving toward
its first touchdown. It was a
third and seven situation.
and Heel quarterback Matt
Kupec lobbed a pass downthe left sideline in the direc-
tion of wide receiver Jeff
Grey.Grey dove to make the
catch. hauling the ball in
while laying out flat in mid-

in fact, you’re going to love me 24 ‘7
hours a day, 365 da 5 a ear.

Because l’m Til ie, B &T’s auto- i"
mated Alltime Teller—and now I’m
right on campus on the Cates Avenue
side of the Student Center. I’m gomg to
make your life easier by helping you
do all yourbanking whenever you want
to, day or night.

I can do anything a regular bank
teller can do—in less than 30 seconds.
Honest. All you have to do is follow the
simple directions on my instrument ‘
panel and I can give you cash With- .
drawals, accept deposits, transfer funds .e

- Sports

ove Pack. into ACC’s loss column
air and falling over the out—of—bounds line at the sametime. The official ruled
Grey's foot dragged in-bounds when he gained con-
trol of the football.After the Pack was stop
ped on the crucial fourth-
down play in the secondperiod. Carolina marched, to
its third touchdown of the
first half. The TD came on a
43yard pass from Kupec to
Wayne Tucker. culminatinga lO—play drive.
The Tar Heels were aided

on the third play of the drivewhen Wolfpack free safetyWoodrow Wilson was called
for pass interference on a
third and five situation. giv-
ing UNC another first down.“I felt like it could have
went either way." Wilsonsaid of the call. “I went for
the ball. and I thought I hit
the ball first. Maybe I didbump him. but I did hit the
ball.“I looked at the official in
front of me because I knewit would be close. He didn't
do anything. then I heardpeople cheering and I turnedaround and saw that the
other official had thrown the -
flag."The next thing that hurt
the Pack occurred as soon asState got the ball back. On

the first play after thekickoff. Smith threw the ball
into the hands of Carolinalinebacker Buddy Curry.The Heels took over on
State's 35. and seven plays
later. with just 26 secondsleft to the half. Carolinaowned a 28-7 lead.The six points were the
result of another Kupec to
Tucker pass, this time from
the State seven.But the Wolfpack made it
a new ball game in the se-
cond half.““In the second half We
came back. but we just ran
out of gas," Rein said. “Scott
Smith's performance in the
second half was the best by
a quarterback who wasdown three touchdowns that
I‘ve ever seen. I was also
proud of our defense in the
second half."State runningback
Dwight Sullivan pulled‘the
Pack to within two
touchdowns with 4:43 left in
the third quarter. Sullivan
shoved his way into the end
zone from four yards away.
En route to that score.

Smith had two passes on
second-down plays that
pushed the Pack up the field.
One went for a 24-yard
pickup to wide receiver
Mike Quick. and the other
was a screen pass to fullback

Billy Ray Vickers that endedup as a 40-yard gain after
Vickers cut across the grain
from right sideline to left.State‘s defense allowed
UNC nothing on the Heels‘
next possession. and on the
Pack‘s fourth play afterreceiving the Carolina punt.
Smith and Quick connected
on a 57-yard TD bomb to pullState within a touchdown
with more than a minute left
in the third quarter.The Heels began to
awaken the next time theWolfpack got the football.
State had the ball near mid-
field and was faced with a
third and 11 situation. But
Smith was sacked by Steve
Taylor. and the momentum
began to swing toward the
visitors‘ sideline.However. the State
defense was still not budg~
ing. and the Wolfpack got
the ball back with 12 and a
half minutes left in the
game. On a third and eight
play from the State 12. the
game's most controversial
play occurred.Smith dropped back to
pass and was hit while
throwing the ball. However.
the official ruled Smith's
arm was not in motion and
the hit caused the State QB
to fumble. Regardless.UNC‘s Jeff Pierce wound up

with the football. andCarolinahad a first down atthe Pack's 12.“The ruling on that play
gave them what they need-
ed to win." Rein assessed.“The officials are as much apart of the game as the
players and coaches. I'm not
saying they made a singlemistake. We had ourchances to win.“Football is a 60-minute
game. You can't isolate one
play. When you‘ve got 15minutes and you're down a
touchdown, you‘ve got achance to win."For Smith. who was at the
head of the stat sheets for
State. with 11 completions
on 17 attempts totalling 203yards and 64 yards rushing
on 19 carries. it was hard toswallow.“Never in my career have
I felt the officials were sowrong on a play." Smith
said. "It was a forward pass.If the ball would have went
backwards. I would have
understood. But that’s foot-ball—officials have to make
judgment calls.“If you take that one play
away, I think we would have
won the ball game."Five plays after UNC‘
took over deep in State’s
territory. Paschal dove in
from the one for his third

between accounts, handle loan pa
i ments and bill payments. I can tel
the balance in your checkin or savings
account or the outstanding alance on
your Constant Credit account. I‘ll give ‘ -
you a written record of every trans-

, action you make. And if you have any
questions, I’ll even takeua messa e to

1 have a bank officer give you a ca 1.
Obviously. I’m very talented. But .

the mist remarkable thing about me 18
I work for free.That’s rightThere’s no
charge for the convenience ofbanking
withme whenever you want to, whether
it’s noon on Friday, midnight onSunday

{you

got.
State defenalve tackle Dennla Owens gets neuualaed

October 22, 1979

by Carolina's Steve Junkmenn. (Staff photo by Steve
Wilson )
TD. For Paschal, it was the
biggest day of his career as
he finished with 117 yards
on 32 carries.State pushed the ball to
Carolina’s five on the Pack’s

4th of July.

next possession. but could
not score. The Wolfpack had
a first and goal at the
Carolina six. but four runn-
ing plays went for a net of
zero yardage.

or just before the parade starts on the

On campus is not the only place
you’ll find me. I can give you a hand at
the BB&T offices on Wake Forest Road
and in Crabtree Valley Mall in Raleigh
and at the Mayfair Plaza Office in Cary.

So come by the Student Center and
get acquainted. Once you do, you’ll see
I‘m just the kind of girl you need.
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by Gary HaaraheaSports Writer
There he goes. slidingthrough opposing defenses.gently dribbling the soccerball with the finesse worthyof a craftsman. His blondhair darts in. then darts out.then in again. as he strives' to establish a play.A striker breaks open and-is momentarily free. Thepass is soft but swift; thereis but one man between thestriker and the nets.Sayonora. goalkeeper. Thekick—a score!When one considers thekey players on State’s soccar team. one may think ofthe powerful howitzer-likescorers—Tom Fink. SteveGreen. Butch Barczik orHiram King. Or one may

think-of the hustle and spiritof Dave Costa. Joe Elsinore.Danny Allen. and Pat Land-wehr. or the vital leadershipprovided by Jim Mills atgoalie.

.u».. .._.... .

But inevitably. one has tothink of the play of mid-fielder Jim Burman.“Jim dominates midfieldfor us,” head coach LarryGross said. “When he isplaying well. the team isplaying together well. HeIsa focal point of the entireteam.
“Playing as a halfback. it's

difficult to play the full 90minutes. But we need him1nthere. He has such goodawareness: he's one of thegenerals on the field. He'sone of the leaders."
“My job is to try to getsomething started." Burmansaid. "I’m trying to set thepace. and trying to get theteam motivated. It‘s like be-ing a quarterback. I just try.to set up a play and give“them a chance to do whatthey do best."Burman's strength liesprimarily in his ability toorganize and direct the of-

Unnoticed midfielder plays

fense during the course ofthe game.. "Last year. he had two,goals for the season." Grosssaid. "He was voted MVPlast year as a freshman. andnot as one of ourr'leadingscorers. which says a greatdeaL“I really think he'scapable of a six or seven goalseason. He's had a lot ofshots hit the posts. But hedoes so much without the~ ball; we don't measure hisworth in goals or assists.”“Scoring doesn't botherme." Burman said. “Now I‘dbe the first one to say I‘dlike to score; I thinkeveryone on the team wouldsay they like to score. But Ilike to see the play develop.I try to score. but I try toplay good offense and try toplay good defense. too.
Burman felt his team-mates were largely respon-sible for his winning theMVP award last year.

vital roleIn Pack’5 success

“There were a lot ofplayers who deserved it. Myteammates helped me out alot. It was my first year. andpeople didn't know me. So asfar as I was concerned. theyhelped me out."A native of Baltimore.Burman first started playinghis sport in elementaryschool."After gym class one day.the coach just told us toc'ome out for the soccerteam. My elementary schoolcoach was very good; hetaught me everything Iknow."
Burman led Loch RavenHigh School to the Marylandstate championship his firsttwo years and a runner-upfinish his third year. thencame to Wolfpack country asone of Gross’ new recruits."I wanted to go out-of-state. and I wanted to comesouth." Burman said. “I talk-ed to a couple of schoolsdown here. State was a big

Men harIiers fall to UNCIn state meet
by Sta HallSports Writer

On a Saturday when arecord crowd turned out to
see the Wolfpack gridders 'go down to defeat at the
hands of arch-rival NorthCarolina at Carter‘Finley
Stadium. Some 300 peoplesaw another Carolina. the
men's cross country team.win the 31st Annual State.
Cross Country Champion-ships Saturday morning on

The football team is notthe only one to have troublewith UNC-Chapel Hill late-
1y
State‘s women'svolleyball team. in whathead coach Pat Hielscherdescribed as “probably theworst home match we’veplayed this year," dropped amatch in three straightgames (16-7. 16-8. 15-9) to theTar Heels last Thursdaynight.
“It was a very atypicalState-Carolina match."Hielseher said..“we were never in it. Theteam had problems; therewere offensive breakdowns.and we lost our attack. Weplayed in spurts; we hadgood offense and good

the Wolfpack's cross coun-try track.In what came down to be apersonal showdown. TarHeel senior Gary Hofstetterpassed State‘s Jon Michaelon the final turn and stret-ched the lead to the wire.Hofstettbr's time was30:63.4. compared toMichael‘s 30:56.5.For Michael it was his lasthome cross country meet atState."He (Hofstetter) tried to

defense. but itlwas basicallyin spurts."
In light of the team's poor

performance againstCarolina. Hielscher is apprehensive about the Pack'snext match scheduledagainst High Point and Ap-palachian State tomorrownight in High Point.“Tuesday night will really
be a' test for us." Hielschersaid.
“High Point is regarded.as being one of the top Divi-sion II teams in the country.They were the regional win-

persthe past three years;they’ didn't go to nationalslast year. but they went thetwo previous years."
Hielschei' thinks Ap-palachian could also poseproblems for State. ‘

The Technician (USPS 65450) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter. Cates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. 8011we, Raleigh, N.C. 27sec. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Primedby Hinton Press, Inc.., N. C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box 50%, Raleigh, N.C. 27860.

run a tactical race.‘‘Michaelsaid. “At the top of the hillGary cut me off and tried tomake. me run slower. andthat‘s when I picked up thepace. I like to run a consis
tent race. When he went byme the last time I tried tostay with him. but he had astronger kick.The Wolfpack finished insecond place. only fourpoints behind defendingchampion North Carolina.38-42. Pembroke State. the

. “Appalachian is DivisionI. so this game will count inour seedings. .
“They gave us a run. forour money earlier this year;

NAIA national champions ofa year ago. placed third with54 points.Individually for State.juniors Steve Francis andDan Lyon crossed the tapein fourth and fifth place,respectively. with times of31:06.0 and 31:14.9. Other
Pack finishers were KelvinLittle. who wound up in 10thplace with a time of 31:33.4and Steve Thompson in 21st
place. and Leland Adamswas 38th.

‘Spikers knocked Off. by Carolina, go to High Point
we beat them. but it was atough match all the way.We’ll really have to playwell; the team for sure will
have to play better than itdid Thursday'night."

This Week's
Celerity Line Special

CHILI DOG
SMALL FRENCH FRIES
12 Oz. BEVERAGE

FOR ONLY $1.00

in MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

(Werner! Jfi'ealre

Come Join us for

AN EVENING WITH

MAYNARD

FERGUSON

SATURDAY , OCTOBER 27, 8pm

Tickets $5.00 for N.C.S.U. Students

Shuttle service provided from the

. student center tO the auditorium 81 back

school. and it had what Iwanted."“Jim‘s a big reason whywe were able to change theprogram here into a winningprogram.” Gross said. “Hisbest soccer is ahead of him.but he‘s been asked to do anawful lot early.“With his ‘ best soccerahead of him. the next twoyears could be the biggest inthe history of Wolfpack soc-cer. but Burman is optimistic about the remainderof this season. which isalready shaping up as thebest so far.’"We need to win the nextfive games and really finishup strong." Burman said.“We need them all. I’m coun-ting on it. because there's noreason we can't win themall.“Every loss has been adisappointment. There'sreally no excuse for losingany of them. especially afterbeing in the game and thenlosing. All of a sudden youget hit by that. and it bringsyou down. It sets you back,
but it also gives yousomething to shoot for.“When we lose 'we letourselves dowu, the schooldown. and the coaches down.But we let ourselves downthe biggest. We know that

All-America Julie Sheaset a new course recordSaturday as she pacedState's women’s cross coun-try team to a sound victoryin the Iiady Seminole Invita—tional Saturday inTallahassee. Fla.State tallied 23 points enroute to the victory. The

we could have beat any ofthose teams we played."During the summer. Bur-man follows the BaltimoreOrioles. the AmericanLeague‘s representative inthe recently—completedWorld Series.“I went to see all those
Oriole games. When theylost that seventh game (in
the series). I almost didn'tfeel like getting up the next
day.“I like to hang aroundwith my friends. and go to
see the Orioles. And then Ilike to go to parties andstuff. There are some goodplaces to go in Baltimore.and then there's Annapolis.which isn‘t far away. I also
play summer soccer a lot.
“Nobody's ever perfect."

he said. “I think I could set'
tle myself down more. andtry to communicate more.
To get the team going. I'lljust try to communicate
better.“I hope my best soccer is
ahead of me. I'm looking for-ward to playing it."Jim Burman and the restof the Wolfpack can be seenin their next home gameagainst Virginia TechWednesday. Starting timewill be 3:30 p.m. on Lee'Field.

Wolfpack took the firstthree positions with MaryShea coming in second placeand Bradenton. Fla. nativeBetty Springs capturingthird.
Julie Shea's time was ablistering 16:40.3. followedby her sister Mary's time of

Midfielder Jim Burmen will be in action against VirglnleTech Wednesday. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil l
julie Shea sets course mark as women runners win

17:12.9. Springs' third-placetime was 17:20.7.
State. who is ranked No. lin the nation. defeated thelikes of the University ofCalifornia at Berkeley. Ten-nessee. ‘ Auburn andAlabama in the meet.The women will be slight

favorites1n next week'a con-
ference meet to be held at
Clemson. The Wolfpack willtake its unblemished recordinto the meet a marginalfavorite over nationally-
ranked Virginia. whichboasts such fine runners asMargaret Groos and MarthaWhite.
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Name

WIN ACHECK FOR $291
For Week of October 27

Tie Breaker

Michigan vs. Indiana
a

Pittsburgh vs. Navy

Penn State vs. West Virginia

Home Team Visitor
__ Appalachian __ East Tenn.

Wake Forest __ Auburn
__ Clemson ___. NC. State
__ Duke _ Maryland
__ North Carolina
__ Georgia _ Kentucky
_ LSU _ Florida State
__ Duke __ Maryland
_. Ohio State __ Michigan State
_ UCLA _ Washington
l. ( heck your choice for the a inner in each Of these games.
2. List the total points vou think will be scored in each “tie breaker."
3. Entries must be brought to Mc Donald59 on Western Blvd. by close of

‘ business on Friday prior to the Saturday game date.
4. Winners will be determined based on the total correct selections and

the closest point scores (in case Of a tie).
5. Prizes: lst Prize A check for $291.00"

2nd Prize - 10 free Big Mac" coupons
3rd Prize - Dinner for Two at McDonald’s

Phone Number
Signature

0r typed

recurredV

1 this contest 13 IIfI'llleO to students ol NC Stale2 Check your chorce lor mnners In each ol Inns weal- sleatured games and enter the total number ol pomls that+ you lhmk Will be scored In each tie-breakeV game3 All mlormahon on the legislfflllon blank shOuld be printed
4 All enlnes Must be put I" the COIICCIIO" no: at WeslernBlvd McDonald 5 by close 01 busmess on the Friday "'9’“9110! lo the Saturday game dateOnly one entry per person per week will be allowedPersons malung multiple enInes will be OISQUBIIIICG6 No duplications of Ihrs lorm Will be accepted Envy lormscan be obtarned on request from McDonald 5 onBlvd pr-or lo the Saturday game dale with no purchaseWestern

Enlnes with more than one Winne' marked In each gameWill be drSQuanlIed Ire games mll count as a correctanswer as long as one team has been ("90190

Address
Student 3
'(lnr wnuutcrk luItIun lined on Ni'. residency

s EmpIOyees ol McDonalds lls agenls and SUDDIIO'S andIn?” ldmllles are not eligible to arm9 All pilles woll be awarded each game weellIO WIIVIVEIS WIII be nolllleq\by mall and will be given Instruc-Irons on now to claim men prizesll Odds on mnmng WI" vary dependmg on the number 01PnIIIPS

Western Blvd.
' 1979 McDonald 5 COIDO'.IIOH
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Ailey Ensemble to perform

The Triangle Dance Guild will present the Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble as
a art of their Dance Series. in conjunction with Stewart Theatre. Tuesday, Oc-
to r 23. at 8 pm in Memorial Auditorium. .

This su erb group of young dancers has developed under the aegis of the fam-
ed Alvin iley American Dance Theatre and many of the dancers in the ensemble
will go on to join the first company. The group is composed mainly of students
from the Ailey School. They are “total dancers"-ones who are at home in jazz.
ballet. and modern. The Repertory Ensemble has been drawing critical and au-
dience acclaim for performances throughout the United States and for ap-
pearances during the regular Ailey seasons in New York.

In addition to their performance. the Repertory Ensemble will be giving a
mini-concert at noon on Monday. October 22. on the Fayetteville Street Mall in
downtown Raleigh. The public is_invited to this’free performance.
Two master classes will also be provided. The first. Intermediate and Advanc-

ed Adult Creative Movement. will be held from 4 to 6 pm, Monday on the stage of
the St. Augustine’s College Fine Arts Building. From 6:30 to 7:30 pm that same
evening. a Master Class for Beginning Adult Creative Movement will be held on
tlfie Stewart Theatre stage. Each of these events is open to everyone and free of
c arge.
The performance of the Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble is made possible by

funds provided by the National Endowment for the Arts and the North Carolina
Arts Program. Through these funds Stewart Theatre is able to provide tickets
for $4.00 to NCSU students and Wake County residents.
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The Korean Student Organization of NCSU presented an evening of food and festivities
Saturday in the Ballroom and Stewart Theatre. November 2 and 3 the International
Students will present the International Fair in the Student Center Ballroom.f$taff photoWilliam Proctor)

classifieds
/Classifieds cost 10¢ per ward with a WANTED: Pan-time salesperson for computerminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mail store. Within walking distance of campus. EXP. TYPIST, term papers, dissertation.theses Cali 7870045 after 5:30 pm-. .' . 1' -. .11,

(”WWII”SD.“

Thursday night. DanceVisions and Spencer Burieeon, NCSU's ,Musiclen-in-Reeidence.combined talents in concert as part of Black Awareness Month at Sute.fStaff photo by
William Proctor)

Touring Company

Auditions This Week
Auditions for the Children's Theatre Touring Company will be held on October ,

23 and 24. 7:00 pm at Thompson Theatre. The company will present four perfor-
mance’s of Frog Pond at Thompson in late January and then tour the Raleigh area ,
elementary schools. Members of the company will be registered in the spring for
a'special projects course through the Speech-Communications Department. This
course will meet Monday and Wednesday afternoons from 12:30 to 4:00. The com-
pany will rehearse and tour during this time period. Students may sign up to
receive from one to three hours credit for the course.
The play was written by two students. Bill Black and Robert Zamora, at a

university in Texas back in 1972. Terri Janney. the tours organizer and staff
member at Thompson. stagemanaged the first production. which toured Missouri
the same year.Students may become part of the company by auditioning Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. The company will consist of the following personnel:
Armondothe leading young frog hero;
Amanda-his heart throb;
Mr. Moss E. Frogge—banker and richest man in Frog Pond;
Walter-«sheriff of Frog Pond. a true incompetent;Wort and Mole-small time con men;
Tipsy Frog-just what the name sounds like:
Dippy-a beef can robot;Murf and Durf-two slovenly. litter-prone campers;
Ollie Alligator-a sweet, but misunderstood alligator:Sylvester and Hercimer-musicians. .
Also needed in the company will be five technicians: stage manager. master

carpenter, prop master. costume mistress. and assistant director.
Five of the acting parts are male. one is female. and four can be either.
Scripts are available in the main office of Thompson Theatre. For further infor-

mation. contact Terri Janney at the theatre. '

MATURE FEMALE STUDENT to live in nicehome in the North Hills Estate area, to assistelderly couple wrth morning and evening
TYPlNG fDR STUDENTS done in whom10 years’ experience. Reasonable rates Cell834-3747, anytime

HALF-FARE discount coupons for UnitedAiilines roundtnps, $40, Withers 2108, or
737-2210.. .exx- 37. .check anew-ail tow. inclusion; rm:aaaiioa courses mean.

NC. 27650. UBSDIITTB is 5 m7}. day ofpublication for next issue.
HAVE TRUCK-WILL TRAVEL Move anythingfrom aardvarks to zebras for peanuts. CallMark. 851-4164.
6358.“) WEEKLY. Possible in only 2 hourswork daily at home. Stan immediately. GoFor-ll Emerprises, PO. Box 40453, Fayet-taville, NC 28304.

832-9262 10:00 e.m.4:w pm, MondayFriday.
WANTED: Pan-time bookkeeper for computerstore. Accounting courses or bookkeeping ex-perience helpful. Cell Sue Wicker 832-82621000 rim-4:00 p.m., Monday-Friday.
MENl-WOMEN! Jobs on ships! American.Foreign. No experience reourred. Excellentpay. Worldwide travel. Summer job or career.Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX, DeptH-13. Box 2049, Port Angeles, Washington98362.

Call 8201002.
JOBS AVAILABLE at Universny Food Servrces.Good pay and working conditions. ContactLinda Dale, room 4124, 4th floor, StudentCenter. Enter through room 4119 on StudentGovernment srde of budding.

. - r1time. Hours flexible, pay according in ability. meéfs'andlight household chores. Salary with 'room and meals negotiable. Duties would alsoinclude being With the wria much of the freetime because of illness cause by a recentcerebral infraction Arrangements can bemade so that duties would not intelere Withclasses or study time Transportation must befurnished by applicant Reply by letter to 5204Coronado Drive, Raleigh, NC 27609.

PROF. TYPING llBMl. Reports, term papers.theses, dissertations and tech. typing Audrey,8725964
DEALERS WANTED for News and Observermprnrng routes Openings in the State Collegearea Seven days a weak Approx two hoursper morning Call Joe Harrington, dlSif'Ci

HARDWARE STORE CLERKS—Alternoons andweekends Nonh Raleigh, Six forks RoadCall 787 2098
1974 VEGA. 2000i hatchback Two newtires, good condition 3400 00 or best offerCall Linda Wiggs, 737 2355

October ”a. um! I rm; nevus

Elton’s New

Lacking ‘
- by Steve MelanieEntertainment Writer

Elton John's career isreminiscent of the biblicalSamson whose greatstrength lay in his hair.Elton did great things backin the early-to-mid seven-g ties. In his concerts. he danc-ed on the piano like anenergetic adolescent. Hewore the most outrageousclothes and did the craziestalbums like Rock of theWestlsa. The mighty popsuperstar was almost in-capable of a commercial er-
ror. The longer his success.the greater his musicalstrength.Then. tragedy struck.
Elton's hair started falling
out. and eventually he wentbald. He dumped his originalband. He retired twice fromthe road in one year. His live
album Here And There sold
a mere 150.000 units. Hisgrand finale with BernieTaupin. the Blue Moves
album. was the biggestfailure of any performer ofhis caliber.In an effort to replenish
himself. Elton John got a
hair transplant. Well. thattransplant didn't bring

Eiton's strength back.
because his new album Vbclan of Love is a halfbactedeffort. An average vocalist
could equal his week singingperformance. In fact. hisvoice aoundsmoreeiectronicthan human. Bis bouncing.buoyant piano is he.replaced by a disco t ampwith an in playingelectronic “keyboards.“ Hismusic is so tame. I couldpredict it right down to thechord changes. The songs onside two. at but. might beplayed at the discos for afew months.Another weakness is hisnew attitude of indifference.which supplants his formertongue-in-cheek fashion. Totop it all. Elton John doesn'teven write the musicanymore. By cowriting allbut one song. his-glittering
producer contributes morethan Elton.With a weak effort like
Victim ofLove following his‘ mediocre A Single Man.much speculation arises
about Elton John beingover-the-hiil. Well. one thingis sure: if the purpose of thehairplant was to return his
strength. the operation fail-ed miserably.
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below—Just come.
Monday—October

191004100 PM)
2030?"

3 Health Enrichment Week

Division of Student Affairs
"Fun Run” by Army ROTC

0 Continuous during October 22-26. The South SideTable in the University Student Center will have exhibits.

and “Fun Run"
9 October 22-26, 1919
a ”You Don't Have To Be Sick
e To Get Better"
9 Sponsored by
O
6

Health Education literature and demonstrations. and forms. to sign up for Friday's “Fun Run" one mile and three mile. lengths. Prsrcglstrstlon is necessary for the "Fun Run” (See
No prereglstratlon necessary for other events

”Breast Self-Examination"—Flim/Discussion
. Connie Anderson, PHN, Wake Co. Health Department (GreenRoom, Univ. Stud. Center, 11:00-11:45 AM and

"Life Style Assessment—Will You Be Alive In
0 Dr. Marianne Turnbull, Studc'nr Health Service (Blue Room.- - Univ. Stud. center, someway-um ..

"How to Get Along With Roommates?"
”Cranor Graves Student Counseling Center (Sullivan Res. Hall,_Lobby Study Lounge, 7:30-9:00 PM)
“Bartendlng—A Crash Course"
Dr Richard Nagel, Department of Philosophy 8. Religion(Owen Res. Hall, "The Underground," 8:00-9:30 PM)

lat:

FOR SALE Brand new Elgin 17 iewel ladies‘watch Gold bracelet band $7000 GreatChristmas gift,_737~5262.JOBS (PART-TIME) at night doing yanitorialwork. $3 per hour. 832-5581.

public. Call 737-2414.

Reflections Luncheons
Cohabitation and Christian Ethics Among Non-Gays

Speaker: The Rev. Ann Calvin Rogers-Wine
Community United Church of Christ, Raleigh
Noon-1 pm. Wed., October 24, Green Room

Cohabitation and Legal Options Among Non-Gays
Speaker: Attorney John H. Boddie, Raleigh
Noon-1 pm, Wed., October 31, Green Room

The Reflections luncheon series is sponsored by the
Gay and Lesbian Christian Alliance and is open to the

STUDIO ]
MONDAY LATE
SHOW 10:45 PM

[Devil in Miss Jones]
Plus. . .John Leslie,
Paul Thomas and

a supporting
cast too large

to list!
’iiusrLEiiMAGAZINE. . .

"FULL RATED"!

WITH THIS AD!

abortion 0 birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

I 3610 H6wonh Drive Call 761-5550North Hills Office Center Raleigh. NC.
You're in good compony . . . it you're one of the over 6million women who have dwosen to hove medically safeabortions in the lost 6 years.”
You're in goodcompany . . . ot the Fleming Center with 0 full-nme staff providing personalized, confidential services aroundthe issues of pregnancy. birth control and relationships srnce1974.

FLUOR

Will Be

On Campus

November 8

sales manager, anytime after 4 pm,7871193.

This Week’s Lunch Menu
‘Our DAILY FEATURE:
Roast Beef au Jus

and
French Dipt Sandwich

MONDAY
Fried ChickenCreole FishSalisbury Steak Gravy

TUESDAY
Cog au Vin

Batter Fried Fish
Spaghetti Meat Sauce

WEDNESDAYOven Baked Chicken
Baked PerchVeal Parmesan

SPECIAL OKTOBERFEST MEAL
Hot Apple SaucePotato Pancakes

Gebratene Kalbsleber auf Berliner Art
(Calves Liver with Apples Onion Rings)

THURSDAYWestern Omelet
Savory Meatloaf with Gravy
Sweet Sour Pork with Rice

FRIDAYSeafood Platter
Macaroni <2 Cheese

Stuffed Green Pepper with Tomato Sauce

SANDWICH SPECIALS
MONDAY: Grilled Bacon. Ham. & Cheese

TUESDA Y:Egg on Bun .
WEDNESDA Y: Park BBQ Sandwich
THURS AY: Hot Turke Sandwich
FRI A Y: BBQ Beef andwich

Yawn;

m flood! xvi-tribe

Tuesday—October 23
"When Religion Gets Sick"
Rev. Ted Purcell, Baptist Student Minister (Green Room, Univ.Stud. Center, 11:00 AM-12:00 Noon)
"Common Athletic injuries-Prevention and

Care"
. Rod Porndextcr, Athletic Trainer (Green Room, Univ. Stud.Center, 1930-1130 PM)

"logging and Mental Health"
Dr. Bill O‘Donnell, Clinical Psychologist, Student CounselingCenter (Green Room, Univ. Stud. Ocntcr, 3:45-4:45 PM)
”Sex and Campus Life—New Values, Old ,

Feelings"
Fran Ditto, Reginald Fenncll, Dr. Marianne Turnbull. Stud.Affairs (Lee Res. Hall, TV Lounge, 7:30-9:00 PM)
Wednesday—October 24
”Nutrition and Weight Control at NCSU"
Dr. Marianne Turnbull, Student Health Scrwcc (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 12:00 Noon-1:00 PM)
”Preparation/Caution for Extended Distance

Running
Q Lynn Berle, Department of Physical Education (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 3:15-4:00 PM)

"Jogging—How to Set Up a Personal
Program?“

Mike Shea, Department of Physical Education (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 4:305:30 PM)
"Assertive Communication"

. Dr. Rebecca Leonard; Speech Department (Carroll Res. Hall,Q Study Lounge, 7:309:00 PM)
Thursday—October 25

. "Religion and Your College Years"

. Cooperative Campus Ministry Panel (Senate Hall, Univ. Stud.Center, 11:00 AM-12z30 PM)
"Stress Management—Useful Techniques"
Peter Mulhaii, Department of Physical Education (Senate Hall,Univ. Stud. Ccntcr, 1230-130 PM)
L'Runnlng for Health. Fitness and Enjoyment"
Sally Van Metre, Department of Physical Education (GreenRoom, Univ. Stud. Center, 4:15-5:15 PM)
"The Dating Gems—Asking. Accepting and

Refusing" Dr. Mike Bachman, Student CounselingCenter and Judy Massoglia, Student Health Services(80wcn Res. Hell, Lounge, 7:30-9:00 PM)
Friday—October 26
"Physical Awareness and Performance"
Spencer Burlcson, Classical Guitarist, Music DepartmentDemonstration/Lecture (Senate Hall, Unlv. Stud.Center, 12:00 Noon-1:00 PM)
”Personal Choice and the Environmental

impact of Campus Life on Health"
Dr. Don Huisingh, Department of Univ. Studics(Bluc RoomUniv. Stud. Center, 1:00-2:00 PM)
"Fun Run" (Students Only)
3:30 pm. (Sponsored by Army ROTC)
Starting point area between University Student Center ItCarmichael Gym. tun Sign-up arse-3:15 at South tiestable. University Student Center.)

.0...
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Connally position popular

Republican presidential hopeful John Con-
nally recently announCed a hardoline position
on the Middle East which exemplifies, even
more than the Texan’s own beliefs, those of a
gowing majority of Americans who think it‘s
time to get tough with lsrael for everyone's

Connally no doubt believes in what he said
in his speech to Washington newsrnen.
Simultaneously, however, Big John is no
fool. Always the opportunist, he obviously
senses this nation's heightening frustration
with the lack of progress toward peace in the
Middle East and lsraei’s reluctance to com-
promise. and thinks his position will win some
votes on Election Day.

Even more significant, however, was Con-
nally’s linkage of Middle East policies to the
US. oil situation, which heretofore has been
avoided by any candidate thinking seriously
about winning national office.
He pointed out that Western nations would

stand a much better chance of maintaining
uninterrupted deliveries of oil from Arab na-
tions if the United States were to request not-
at-all unreasonable lsraeli concessions, in-
cluding their withdrawal from occupied ter-
ritories and establishment of a Palestinian
state in return for American military presence
in crucial areas to ensure the security of lsrael.

Israeli sympathizers, of course, were enrag-
ed by Connally's platform. But they may as
well learn to live with it because it is likely to
represent the opinions of an increasing
numberof Americans in the near future.

Quite simply, the growing feeling is that this
business of a “moral commitment" to lsrael,
while perhaps real enough, does not require
the United States to tolerate unreasonable ac-
tions which jeopardize our own well-being.

it could be argued justifiably that it is selfish
and immoral to base foreign policy stands on
our domestic economy. At the same time,
though, it is just as wrong to support actions of
other countries with which we disagree in
principle but refuse to oppose because the of-
fending nation happens to be an ally of ours.
No sensible American favors severance of

U.S.-lsraeli ties. Indeed, the longstanding
friendship between our governments makes it
imperative that we settle our differences: But
we have other equally important com-
mitments, including preservation of world
peace and our economic survival. When
Israel (or other allies) threaten to disrupt
either, it is our, responsibility to voice
strenuous objections and, if necessary, take
actions with the best interests of all involved
peoples in mind.

Lawyers’ responsibility great

it was saddening, but hardly surprising, to
learn that an American Bar Foundation study
indicates a majority of law students enrolled in
professional ethics courses may be more con-
‘cerned with making money that with being
honest and helpful.
The study was conducted during the past

year by a University of Massachusetts pro-
fessor who defines “legal ethics" as “a general
expectation (that) lawyers be honest,
aboveboard and altruistic."

Soliciting sentiments of 1,370 students in
seven public and private law schools nation-
wide. it was found that 54 percent of the
students said their peers in legal ethics classes
were “not very” or “not at all" concerned with
issues of professional ethics. On the other
hand, 94 percent were characterized as
“concerned about making money.”

That sort of attitude, alarmingly rife among
members of the respected professions, may
be termed one more symptom of the “me

first" disease running in epidemic proportions
in our nation today. It also, however, may be
considered a result of the economic unease
we all feel. it would be interesting indeed to
know what percentage of State students
selected their field of study with monetary, in-
stead of academic, interests bearing the
greater influence on the decision.

Whatever the cause, it is essential that those
in the professional ranks—and that includes
those still in preparation to enter them —re-
examine their motives. Lawyers and doctors,
perhaps more than any other members of
society. literally hold their clients' and patients’
lives in their hands, and their responsibilities
are tremendous.
The years of dedicated study and training

required of doctors and lawyers may justify
the lucrative salaries they receive. But unless
they impose on themselves ethical standards
in proportion to the fees they charge, they can
be considered nothing short of frauds.

Security, lights disappoint

.The Great Battery Caper in the Lee-
Bragaw parking lot Friday morning has to be
an embarrassment for our security force, new-
ly renamed the Public Safety Department.
More importantly, though, it exhibits the need
for better surveillance of poorly-lighted areas
of campus, especially those where lights are
being serviced and therefore are temporarily.
out, as was the case Friday.

Forum policy
The Technician welcomes forum let-

ters. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed it
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.
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A Public Safety official told us last week the
Student Security Patrol goes off duty about 4
p.m. , and the rip-off occurred shortly
thereafter. Well, that's just dandy. It goes
without saying that more student patrol man-
power is needed. from 4 p.m. until daylight;
thieves don’t worry about bedtime.

Additionally, it would be wise to hire even
more patrolmen and assign them to watch
designated parking areas and nothing else.
Past interviews with Public Safety Director
.James Cunningham have revealed that cars
are among the most popular of campus
targets for vandals and robbers. .

Students, too, can help keep an eye on
things by reporting suspicious characters; it’s
as easy as picking up an emergency
phone—easily distinguished by the blue mark-
ing lights—and tipping off Security. Even if
one isn't sure he has spotted a crime in the
works, it won't hurt to have someone check it
out. It could save lots of people lots of money
and discourage other crooks from trying the
same tricks.

i Miui‘iRY

Our court system has “solved" so many
problems in recent years that I propose we let
it do something about boredom on television.
We could have the system star in a new

television game show called “Let’s Make a
Decision," where contestants (the populace)
try to guess what the court will decide next. It
would be great, wouldn’t it?

Realism would not be lacking, as the court
decisions would be derived from real life
cases. The show would command the interest
of all, because each decision could affect peo-
ple individually.
We could utilize all the suspense and ten-

sion generated by the present court system,
which has appointed itself as guardian angel,
ruler and judge to every action taken in this
nation.
The recent Bakke and Weber decisions

would have commanded top Neilson ratings,
and another case Working its way through the
legal system also has interest holding potential
in the reVerse discrimination vein.
Damon J. Keith, US. Circuit Judge on the

Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals, recently turn-
ed out a ruling which makes both of these
decisions seem like dominions of rationality.

forum

Unfair distribution
I am not one to complain much, but the
ticket distribution, for not only football but
also basketball, is unfair to State students!
When our tuition includes the price of

athletic events, and then we‘re expected to
sit on a grass hill while “Joe Blow" from
Cocomo is sitting in our seats, 1 get irate.
Block seating has people cutting in line,
people turning in over 120 le, people
turning in more than one envelope. and the
general attention given to students for
athletic events stinks!

Willis Casey and Co. obviously see
nothing but dollar signs; they've already got
our money! I’d like to see an investigation
into why students continually get the worst
seats. Where is all the money going? So
we’ve paid for the stadium, so what? We
can’t even get a seat in it!
Hope ya’ll had a good time at the game.

i, for one, refused to be subjected to sitting
on dirt because the Coliseum Box Office
and the Athletic Department think that the
students are second-class people. It seems
that for a stadium of the capacity that we
have , alumni should all have seats (paid
for), then 19,000 students (paid for); what
is not claimed by students then can go on
sale! Why are tickets sold before we, the
students. get ours?

If the stadium is paid for, why don’t we
have seats where the bank is for next year,
or is that too logical? Casey is worried about
three things: making money for NCSU,
winning, and alumni. I don't think it occurs
to him students make a school.

Exactly how much is made off the ‘
Carolina-State game and where does it go?

David McMillin
TV watcher

On Africa
l would like to thank Mr. Goddy A.J.

Ananaba for his constructive criticism of me
and of the article in the Technician about
my Peace Corps work. 1 agree with virtually
all his, points, and feel saddened that
through journalistic distortions. my opinions
and observations were represented in a way
offensive to Africans.

Alas, it was virtually impossible for
anyone to look up after having read the
article with any sense of having learned
anything about the Peace Corps, or Togo.
The article was written in such a superficial
and sensation—seeking fashion by the
reporter that I do not wonder that Mr.
Ananaba thought me guilty of gross
ethnocentrism.

Here are several remarks concerning what
I believe are misapprehensions or perhaps
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Lasitter

The case in question involved the city of
Detroit’s police department, which has a pro-
gram of promoting equal numbers of blacks
and whites from sergeant to‘ lieutenant, even
when many whites “ranking” higher than
blacks were passed over. '

Keith, a black, sat as a district judge by
designation in this case, and ruled that the
50-50 ratio was reasonable. Well, he’s nuts.
The ruling represents another step down

that dangeréus road called reverse discrimina- ,
tion. On this newly cut‘path, we have found
that discrimination on the basis of race is
okay, and that something—who knows
what—was lacking from our old definition of
equality of opportunity.
Somewhere along the way, it was decided

that “proportionality equals equality," and it is
a goal that we have been chasing blindly ever
since.

outright prejudices on the part of Mr.
Ananaba. At no place in my article (nor in
any place in my letter correcting the article
that appeared in the Oct. 12 Technician) did
I imply that the United States is the land of
milk and honey. I certainly did not suggest
that in Africa there is not the daylight of
culture, knowledge, and hope and what-
have-you. l believe Mr. Ananaba is a bit
cynical, for he cannot imagine North
Americans going to less developed countries
without saying “how backward they are."
He accuses me of insincerity as I speak

encouragingly to others tempted to go
abroad. I greatly enjoyed spending two and
a half years in Togo. I learned infinitely
more than I could have possibly brought
with me to give. I feel lucky that I could
share the Togolese culture, speak with them
in the Cotokoli language, etc. i am sincere
when I recommend the Peace Corps to
those who feel they could be interested in
participating.
As for “stupid questions,” I feel that there

are only uninformed ones. A serious article
about me could have answered
constructively many questions about Togo.
No effort was made to write such an article.
An article about Mr. Ananaba could answer,
with more perception than anything I could
hope to say, questions about Nigeria and
Africa in general.

I encourage as much open discussion of
cultural differences as possible in order that
those of the United States may be able to
ask more informed questions of those from
abroad. I would also rather be talking than
writing. I would like to talk personally with
anyone from Africa to find out whether I'm
helping or hurting his or her country, or the
state of international understanding and
brotherhood .

Stephen W. Grant
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Court decisions move nation backward
Under this new dictum, a group of people,

distinguished by some immutable
characteristic, is deemed to “deserve” a pro-
portion of the wealth, high status jobs and en-
try spots to them, depending on the percen—
tage of the population which they account for.
If the blacks make up 13 percent of our
population, this line of reasoning argues, then
they “deserve" 13 percent of the wealth.

This ideal defies common sense, making a
mockery of the traditional ideal that merit, not
a person’s sex, race, color or national origin,
should determine the allocation of jobs.
How far must we follow this madness of

proportional equality? How many immutable
characteristics must we sort out, stratify, and
allocate before this ill-conceived notion is
satisfied? i doubt that it ever would be.
The old notion ,of equality, that people

would be treated equally by the law, was by
far better. This is tf‘ one which is written into
law by our legislators, and which has been
summarily ignored by the courts.

in a day dominated by fuzzy legislation, the
area of non-discrimination ‘on the basis of cer-
tain characteristicssparkles in its clarity. Try to
misconstrue these words from Title VI: '
“No person in the United States shall, on

the ground of race. color or national origin, be
excluded from participation in, be denied the
benefits of, or be subject to discrimination
under any program or activity receiving
Federal financial assistance."
What average person would have trouble

describing the intent of that law? And yet our
courts have literally convulsed in reading their
desired meaning into legislation like this law.
In his dissent from the majority decision in
Weber, justice Rehnquist shakes his head
over the ease with which the court overlooked
the appropriate legislation:
“Were Congress to act today specifically to

prohibit the type of racial discrimination suf-
fered by Weber, it would be hard pressed to
draft language better tailored to the task than
that found in Sec. 703 (d) of Title VII: ‘It shall
be an unlawful employment practice for any
employers...to discriminate against any in-
dividual because of his race, color, religion,
sex or nationality in admission to, or employ-
ment in, any program established to provide
apprenticeship or other training.’ "
The Detroit decision by Keith could be used

as proof that our justices must be using their
law books in the place of Sears catalogs in the
rest rooms. This program doesn’t simply give
minorities entrance positions in training pro-
grams which they don’t deserve; it gives them
promotions because of race. Let's not beat
around the bush, right?

Perhaps one day we will realize that two
wrongs do not make one right. True, past
discrimination was wrong, but present
discrimination is even worse, and it will only
succeed in turning the stomachs of people
whose support is needed in rectifying the ills
of the past.
We must also drop this idea of proportional

equality now, before it becomes ingrained in
American institutions which previously
recognized hard work, not skin color, as the
basis for getting ahead.

If we do not change our present path, we
, will one day be cataloging every manner of
characteristic, and could fully expect that
mass of people with pimples on their fannies
to stand up and demand their “right” to the
proportion of the wealth that they “deserve."
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